Ljubljana’s cuisine was
renowned since early times...

Chef Igor JAGODIC
Ljubljana Castle

As spring reaches summer,
As gardens start to bloom,
New flavours bring a wave
of freshness,
Dishes pleasing to the eye, not only to
consume.

Tasting menu
3 dishes

32,00 EUR

4 dishes

45,00 EUR

5 dishes

54,00 EUR

7 dishes

70,00 EUR

9 dishes

82,00 EUR

(only during lunchtime)

In the Archers’ Tower there is always
something cooking,
And to our guests we always do
declare: Here are served the dishes of
Ljubljana, Savour all the flavours of
this excellent city fare!
Couver 3 eur

The flavours of Ljubljana,
Our typical city fare,
Both modern and historical,
Delicious and enticing,
all with such flair!

For centuries, meat was at the forefront of
Ljubljana cuisine
Browned, marinated beef, pickled, fried and raw Jerusalem artichoke, shallots in aged vinegar, water cress, hazelnuts

15,00 eur

Worn by pilgrims
Scallop, roast cauliflower, truffle, samphire, citruses,
mayonnaise with lemon oil

15,00 eur

Asparagus, sometimes green, sometimes white,
but always fresh! Going all the way back to
the 18th century.
Asparagus, Jamar cheese cream, walnuts

13,00 eur

What a great taste has city salami; Whether it
alone or in company be!
BIOSING salami and minced lard, pickled sour vegetables

17,00 eur

A soup should be enjoyed,
By all who to the castle go,
Be it when the sun shines or
when it snows!
Every archer needs his soup
Daily soup

7,00 eur

New potatoes from the outskirts of
town, From Bohinj the Mohant cheese
so renowned, And from
the road that leads to Trieste,
Comes the veal that tastes the best...
Cauliflower
Cauliflower, Hezelnuts, brown butter,
mayonnaise with truffles, poached egg yolk

15,00 eur

From the sea to your table in Ljubljana
Sea urchin and garlic purée, calamari, pasta noodle dough, pickled wild
garlic, wild garlic mayonnaise, calamari sauce

15,00 eur

Something most divine
Veal sweetbread, veal soup, lovage oil, celery, hazelnuts and nettles

15,00 eur

What the dishes of Ljubljana express,
Has never failed to impress.

Beef – the most traditional meat found on
the tables of Ljubljana
Aged beef loin, smoked bone marrow sauce, char-grilled spring onion, new
potatoes roasted in hay

30,00 eur

Reminiscing back to the city’s former rabbit
hutches
Hare, hare liver, asparagus, meatless bacon (lardo), mustard seeds, nettles
and black garlic

24,00 eur

No bones in purées, nor fillets!
White fish fillet, pea purée and ragù, smoked buttery emulsion with miso,
breadcrumbs, browned butter, lemon and pine nuts

26,00 eur

Such beautiful
yellow flowers for a tuber
Jerusalem artichoke and artichoke, olive oil, goat cheese, hazelnuts, rosemary, thyme and red pepper

18,00 eur

Up the castle funicular you glide,
At Strelec, find a sweet surprise!
Banana – no peel, but not alone in this meal!
Baked banana sponge cake and ice cream, passionfruit, yoghurt and white
chocolate cream, coffee, hazelnuts and pepper

9,00 eur

As dark as in the castle cellar
Dark chocolate, thyme and olive oil

8,00 eur

From the fields and gardens
Yoghurt, ginger, rhubarb, honey and clover

8,00 eur

Ice cream...ideal for the season
House ice cream and sorbet

3,00 eur

Try another castle cheese, or three,
To create the perfect harmony.
A selection of Slovenian cheeses, house jams

12,00 eur
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